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HAPPENINGS 

IN BELLEFONTE 

Local Events Briefly Told in a 

Few Lines 

PERSONALS, SOCIAL EVENTS 

What has Transpired During the Past Week 

Movements of our People—What 

Scribe Saw Worthy of Mention—A 

the 

Local 

Week's Local News in a Few Words 
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Joseph Harris, of Fort Wayne, 

is visiting his mother in this place. 

Wm. P. of this 
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flour by the middie of September 

John Nc of this place, did the 

work, aud Mr. C. C. Bell the | 

Both the stone and brick work show ex 

cellent workmanship. 

TICK WOrs 

«in Tuesday C.F. Reese 

M. Underwood arrived at the home of | 

Commissioner Daniel Heckman, in Ben. 

ner township, after an overland trip on 

their bicycles from Decatur, 111. They 

15ft there Aug. 10th, stopped one day in 

Indianapolis, three days in Union City, 

Ind., and ose day in Columbus, Ohio 

They came through without a mishap or 

break down. Mr. Reese left here about 

twelve years ago and prior to that had 

lived with Mr, Heckman for about four 

years on the farm, 

«On Wednesday a great excitement 

occurred at the High street bridge across 

Spring creek, because screams were 

heard eminating from the stream. Two 

hundred people rushed to the place ex- 

pecting that some person had fallen in 

and was drowning. Upon their arrival 

at the bridge some 3 or more kids were 

racing an eel up and down the stream 

and yelling with all the lung power thet 

possessed. Finally Christ Young cap- 

tured the eel amidst the shouts and 

laughter of those engaged in the rage 

and onlookers, when the crowd dispersed. 
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butter. 
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with dysentery and very sud. 
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Deaths in Pennsvalley 

Mrs. Daniel Fleisher died at Centre 

and the interment took 

Wednesday. 

of Mi 

on Sunday, 

Iplace at Sprucetown on 

| Mrs lan 

| Joseph Shirk, decd 

Clement Hemphill, of Philadelphia, 

died near the Old Fort, on Monday from 

a complaint and was 

Centre Hall, this Thursday 

47 years, He was married to daugh- 

ter of John Lawyers, of that vicinity. 

Adam Smith, of Potter Twp, 
Wednesday morning. His age was 67 

| years. Six children survive, 

Fleisher was a ghter 

liver 

Schenck Reunion. 

All the preliminary arrangements 

have been made for the second reunion 

of the descendants of Rev. 

Schenck, one of the earliest pioneers of 

Bald Eagle valley, 

held Thursday, September Sth, unless 
the weather should prove unproptious, in 
which case it will be held the following   
north of Howard station, Doubtless a 
vast throng, not only of the descendants, 
for all good citizens will be welcome, 
will gather om this occasion to do honor 
Jo so worthy a pioneer 

blast and turning out a fine quality of | 

burried at | 

Age about | 

died | 

Michael | 

This reunion will be | 

day, on the old homestead about a mile | 

| IN THE COURT HOUSE 

Intelligence Gathered from Various 

Offices. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES, 

Elighfus W. Tate 
Julian Jackson 

§ Clayton M 
t Sadie M. Dresher 

{ Robert H. Woodring 

Johanna B. Knudsen 

{ {oun A. Fravel 
Minnie Reynolds . 
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Geo. R ux to Frank P. Bl 

May 3, 188; tract in Burnside twp 

Frank P, to Mary Bowes, 

May 24, 18¢S ; tract in I $1. 

Jeremiah Mayes A. 

Taylor, Feb, 12, 1867; Benner 

$40. 
Catharine Daup et al 

ter, March 10, 

$600. 

Susan 

ESTATE TRANSFERS. 

, Boak et air, 
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Are You Registered? 

eptember 6 and 7 are the last days 

for registering voters in order to qualify 

them to vote at the next general election. 

On those two days the assessors will 

at the polling places, when every good 

citizen ought to see that his name is on 

the registry list. It js the duty of every 

| man to vote, and to do this with as little 

trouble as possible to himself as his name 

ought to be on the registry list. If he is 

| not registered he cannot pay taxes and 

{if he has pot paid hus taxes he cannot 

| vote. Don't forget it. Register on Sep- 

| tember 6 or 7, or on anv date previons to 
[ that time. 

sit 

Stamp Your Notes. 

| The Commissioner of Revenne has rul 
ed that a judgment note must be stamped 

| at the same rate as a promissory note, 

| viz : two cents for every hundred dollars 

| or fraction thereof, and as it contains a 
power of attorney, it will require a twen 

| ty-five cent stamp. 

MOOD'S PILLS cure Liver ills, Bil 
lousness, Indigestion, Meadache. 

| Easy to take, easy to operate. 28¢. 

KILLED AT CENTRE HALL 

| A Frighttul Runaway Results in the Desth of 

Jacob Strohm, 

Farly on Tuesday morniug a frightful 

runaway accident arotatd atthe Centre 

Hall railroad station that resulted in the 

death of Jacob Strohm, of 

and serious Mrs 

Tusseyville, 

injuries to John Lose 

and children. 
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Mr, Strohm could not 

and as they ¢ 
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y due to a complication of di 
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tween She seven and years old 

is survived by father and mother 

1 Helen all of Sad harry W of - 
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Death of Mrs, Griffith 

Monday night Mrs. Hester Griffith died | 

at Pleasant Gap. Her death was due to 

which she had been saffer. 

She was aged 75 

vears and was the mother of John Grif. 

fith and Mrs. Harrison both of Pleasant 

Gap. The funeral took place Thursday | 

y o'clock 

cancer from 

ing for some time 

morming at i« 

Chaplain Dead 

Rev. Wm. F. Rich, pastor of St. Mark's 

Latheran church, at Williamsport and 

who had been chaplain in the 12th Regi- 

ment at Camp Alger, came home sick 

and died of typhoid fever on Sunday. 

He was aged $0 years, 

“Second Heavy" Reunion 

The 12th annual reunion of the gud 

Heavy Artillery (t12th P. V.) will be 

beld at Williamsport, Pa., September 14 

and 15 (same time and place asthe U, \ 

I. National Encampment.) For further 

mformation address Lew. C. Fosuot, 

Sec’, Committee, Watsontown, Pa, 

Sold Over S000 Tickets, 

The officials of the Central railroad 
state that over 85,000 ie were hauled 
over their road to t Business Men's 

scases. | 

Mackeyville ; C 

  picnic. 

BUSINESS MEN'S PICNIC 

A Very Large Gathering Despite the Un 

favorable Weather 

Oue week Men's 

and the 

the Business 

Hecla Park 

unexpected happened in 

ago 

Picnic was held at 

having a rainy 

day that kept many away, and to some 

extent interfered with the pleasures of 

the day, 

It is estimated that about ten thousand 

people from the two counties 

ground. This yeara large 

from Philipsburg were 

were ou the 

delegation 

in attendance, 
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BICYCLE RACES 

Novice race—~Won by Charles Larimer, 
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The dispute over the ball games was 

considered, both sides were heard and on 

motion of J. Will Conly seconded by John 

Olewine, the flag was awarded to Lock 

Haven team. The postponed display of 

fireworks took place that evening 
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Last Excursion 

Remember the last excursion to South. 

ern New Jersey Sea Shore points via 

Penpsyivania railroad is Tharsday, Sep. 

tember 1st. The rates are extremely 
liberal considerivg the accommodations 

afforded 

Fifty Men Out of Work, 

The stone quarries at Salona shat down 
indefinitely oar. All orderson hand 
having been filled. About fifty men are 
thrown out of employment. 

"Stopped the Street Car h 
A well known gentleman said to a street ot 

conductor the other day, Please stop until | 
get off. My wife told me to be sure and get her 
a bottle of “Celery Wine” She has been 
troubled with sleeplessness and nervous 
troubles and ean find pothing that has elie 
her like celery wine, 1 think one more bottle 
will cure her, Large bottles, Sc. Sold ont ht ? 
CM. Parish, Be ont ; Wm. i. Noll 

ant Gap:d.C, oodward ; W, 
ter, Axemann : J. A Orme Stormetown | L. B 
Mekntire, Fillmore   

FURNACE SOLD, 

The Valentine Furnace Sold Last Monday 
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THE DIETZ 

DRIVING LAMP 
is about as near perfection as 50 years 
of Lamp-Making can attain to it 
burns kerosene, and gives a power! 
clear wh " light, and will neither blow 
nor jar ou When out driving with 
it the Frm easily keeps about two 
hundred feet ahead of your smartest 
horse. When you want the very best 
Driving Lamp to be had ask your 

deaier for the 
We issue a special Catalog: us of this 

Lamp. and, if you ever prow! around 
after nightfall, it will interest you. 

“Tis mailed free. 

R.E. DIETZ CO., 
60 Laight St., New York. 

Retadblished in 1840, 

Bellefonte Markets 

pa ied hy The Bellowing Prices i 

Co. Im produces 

Potatoes per bushel 
Onions, per bushel 
Kegs per doven 
Lard, per pound 
Country Shoulders 

Rides, 
" Hams 

Tallow, per pound 
Butter, per pound... 

Lr sian 

(GRA IR corrected week 
& Co. Bellefonte, Pa.) 
Red wheat, ied" Duhel... 
New Wheat, i 
Kye, per bushe 

| Bars 

Iy by Gerberieh Hale 

a 

BO irae —— Barley, per  


